### Map Number | Market Name (Farmers Markets) | Market Location | Contact Info
--- | --- | --- | ---
1 | Agles Farm Market | 7962 Gowanda State Road, Eden, NY 14057 | (716) 992-4290
2 | * Ailen Farmers Market | 13119 Broadway (Route 20) between Tractor Supply & Save A Lot | (716) 937-0103
3 | Allentown Farmers Market | Southeast corner of Elwood and Virginia, Buffalo | (716) 881-1024
4 | Biagni's Farm Market | 5220 Clinton St, Elm, NY 14059 | (716) 668-1703
5 | * Bladell Farmers Market | 4271 Lake Avenue | (716) 649-7917
6 | Broadway Farmers Market | 999 Broadway, Buffalo, NY 14202 | (716) 893-0705
7 | Christopher's Garden Center Farmers Market | 2695 Niagara Falls Blvd., Amherst, NY 14231 | (716) 406-8188
8 | * Clarence Hollow Farmers Market | Town parking lot, 10717 Main St. (Rt. S) | (716) 739-1575
9 | * Clinton Bailey Farmers Market | 1443 Clinton St., Buffalo, NY 14206 | (716) 208-0003
10 | Colden Market | 8745 Supervisor Ave., Colden | (716) 941-3550
11 | Connect Market | 346 Connecticut St., Buffalo | (716) 400-8745
12 | * Downtown Buffalo Country Market | Buffalo Place, Main St. between Court & Church Sts. | (716) 856-3150
13 | * East Aurora Farmers Market | 123 Gray St., Aurora Village (TOPS) Plaza | (716) 988-3509
14 | ECMC Farmers Market | 351 Gridler St. (flat across the street) | (716) 691-5388
15 | * Elmwood-Bidwell Farmers Market | Elmwood Village Elmwood Ave. & Bidwell Phwy | (716) 585-6474
16 | * Farm 2 Preschool Kenmore Ave Farmers Market | 500 Kenmore Ave., Buffalo, NY 14223 | (716) 585-6474
17 | Hamburg Farmers Market | Village Municipal parking lot, Main St & Buffalo St. | (716) 547-5990
18 | * Holland Farmers Market | Municipal lot, Route 16 between Fire Hall & Konn's Pizzeria | (716) 547-1794
19 | * Kenmore Farmers Market | The Village Green, 2919 Delaware Ave., Kenmore | (716) 983-1794
20 | Lancaster Market | 4913 Transit Rd., Depew, NY 14043 | (716) 481-2961
21 | Main Street Marketplace | Main St at Union Rd., West Seneca, NY 14224 | (716) 882-5338
22 | MAP Farmers Market | Many locations throughout Buffalo | (716) 481-2961
23 | North Buffalo Farmers Market | Holy Spirit Church, 1113 Hertel Ave, Buffalo, NY 14216 | (716) 862-5338
24 | Orchard Park Farmers Market at Fox Run | One Fox Run Lane, Orchard Park, NY 14127 | (716) 662-5001
25 | Roswell Park Cancer Institute Farmers Market | Kaminski Park and Gardens, 120 Carlton St., Buffalo, NY 14203 | (716) 585-6474
26 | South Buffalo Farmers Market | The Caz Casino, Cazenovia Park, Buffalo, NY 14220 | (716) 869-5158
27 | Springville Farmers Market | Genertel Auction, 341 W. Main St. (Rt. 38), Springville, NY 14141 | (716) 513-5019
28 | University Community Farmers Market | University at Buffalo, Main St & Kenmore Ave., Buffalo, NY 14214 | (716) 984-0023
29 | *Williamsville Mill Farmers’ Market | Island Park, 5571 Main St, Williamsville, NY 14221 | (716) 984-6572

*Due to seasonal influences, call to confirm product availability, hours, and dates*

### Map Number | Market Name (Roadside Markets) | Produce | Market Location | Contact Info
--- | --- | --- | --- | ---
36 | Ailen Farms | E, PY, V | 1821 Billington Rd, Aurora, NY 14052 | (716) 341-1286
37 | Balding Brothers Farm | FL, SF, TF, V | 10830 Transit Road, East Amherst, NY 14051 | (716) 636-7824
38 | Belle Tams Greenshouse | FL, GD | 8651 N Main St, Amherst, NY 14221 | (716) 592-0033
39 | Castle Farms | DP, FU | 1051 Brant Farm Rd, Brant, NY 14026 | (716) 549-3282
40 | Chivetta's Potatoes and Greenhouse | GD, PO | 9784 S Main St, Angola, NY 14006 | (716) 549-0458
41 | Country Pine Farm | T | 11996 Humphries Rd, Holand, NY 14060 | (716) 537-2927
42 | Eden Valley Growers, Inc | FL, V | 7502 N. Goodwin Rd, Eden, NY 14060 | (716) 992-9721
43 | Field of Dreams | T | 6550 Vermont Hill Rd, South Wales, NY 14130 | (716) 592-9735
44 | Gary Bee Haven | H | 11242 Clarksburg Rd, Eden, NY 14057 | (716) 337-2478
45 | Hideway Acres | AP | 12169 Middle Rd, Sardinia, NY 14134 | (716) 491-7225
46 | High Time Stable at Sugar Brook Farm | B | 1811 Four Rod Rd, East Aurora, NY 14050 | (716) 652-1440
47 | Hills Christmas Tree Farm | T | 132/4 Belcher Rd, Springville, NY 14141 | (716) 592-5006
48 | Jake's Greenhouse | FL, V | 11904 Allen Rd, East Concord, NY 14055 | (716) 991-9837
49 | Kate's Country Cousins | FL, IC, T, V | 6148 Broadway St, Lancaster, NY 14086 | (716) 685-4842
50 | Kellos Farm Stand | FL, GD, V | 7678 Erie Rd, Derby, NY 14447 | (716) 594-6201
51 | Maybe Someday Farm | B, E, P, PY | 11828 Williston Rd, Marilla, NY 14102 | (716) 983-3462
52 | Mayer Bros Cider Mill | AC, DP, MS | 1540 Seneca Creek Rd, West Seneca, NY 14224 | (716) 669-0580
53 | Our Family's Harvest Market | FL, HE, SF, TF, V | 11096 Brant Reservation Rd, Reservation, NY 14026 | (716) 549-1038
54 | Red Barrel Cider Mill, Inc | AC | 8976 Boston St Rd, Buffalo, NY 14205 | (716) 941-5595
55 | Shining Star Cattle Company | B | 10175 Versailles Plank Rd, North Collins, NY 14111 | (716) 669-6538
56 | Sunshine Flowers | FL | 7950 Sisson Highway, Eden, NY 14057 | (716) 992-4818
57 | The Lords Garden | GD | 9998 Clark's Rd, Eden, NY 14057 | (716) 992-9456
58 | Turnbull Hamery & Sambon Center | FL, SF, SH, T | 10066 Versailles Plank Rd, North Collins, NY 14111 | (716) 652-2478
59 | W & J A Vawd Farms | FL, PU, SC | 2258 Shirley Rd, North Collins, NY 14111 | (716) 867-2258
60 | Waterman's Greenhouse | FL, SH, T | 12316 Vaught St, East Concord, NY 14055 | (716) 952-9918
61 | WD Henry & Sons | V | 7189 Gowanda State St, Eden, NY 14060 | (716) 648-4673
62 | Wells Strawberry Farm | S, T | 7320 East Eden Rd, Eden, NY 14060 | (716) 992-9619
63 | Wendie's Pounds Farm | PY | 12446 Vaught St, East Concord, NY 14055 | (716) 225-5289
64 | Zittel's Country Market | GD, V | 4415 Southwestern Blvd, Hamburg, NY 14075 | (716) 649-3010

### Produce Key
- Alpacas - AP
- Apple Cider - AC
- Beef - B
- Dairy Products - DP
- Eggs - E
- Flowers - FL
- Fudge - FU
- Garden Décor - GD
- Herbs - HE
- Honey - H
- Ice Cream - IC
- Maple Syrup - MS
- Pork - P
- Potatoes - PO
- Poultry - PY
- Pumpkins - PU
- Shrubs - S
- Small Fruits - SF
- Sweet Corn - SC
- Tomatoes - TO
- Tree Farm - T
- Tree Fruits - TF
- Vegetables - V

*Due to seasonal influences, call to confirm product availability, hours, and dates*